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J'IikI lliu Im'hI In
your toiuiiiuiiRjf.kikI uno It
for ull you hio wo»tli to liolp
build up your IiumIiionm, TIioii
umo other ut!>w»i>M|>«'rM If you
i'»U afford to. L'mu thciu ull
If you can.but uhh the btwt
ouu flr*t.

Tho Fair opens Wednesday. 1

Homo one bus presented tho Lan¬
caster Now* force with ripe black¬
berries and tho editor of The Now*
it* happy.

Help swell the crowd at the Coun¬
ty Fair next week. Lend your pres¬
ence und make the attendance a
i « cord breaker.

President Tuft hu issued his an-
nuul Thunksglvlng proclamation.
Thursday, the 30th day of Novem¬
ber in I lio dtiy set apart to be ob¬
served.

lion. W. U. doLoach, of Cuinden,
has been appointed Judge to preside
at a Hpeciai term of court to be
held at Bnrnwoli nt*x t week. This
in quite a compliment to our foU
low townumu and a well deserved
'trMbtuo to his ability as a lawyer"
and Jurist. r

J. Otis HulL who has boon edit¬
ing the Itock Hill Herald, will as¬

sume tho oditoruhip of the Chester
Lantern, the Herald having been
purchased by a stock company who
.will change it to a daily. Editor
Caldwell goes to Columbia to take
charge ot the Charleston New# and
Courier bureau.

,.iThe Chronicle is in receipt of a
communication signed by n number
of citizens, reflecting upon thu char¬
acter of othorB, with the' request
that we publish same. Tho columns!
of a newspnpor is no place to air
these differences and tho public at
largo are not Interested, hence, we
cannot publish it as reading mat¬
ter or eYon as a paid advertise¬
ment.'

"

Senator Tillman does nut think
Chief Justice Jones can defeat Opv-
ernor Bleaae. Speaking of the ar¬
ticle published In another column
of The Chronicle today, Senator Till
man Maya: "In today'* Chronicle
your correspondent, Mr. McWborter,
haN fajlen Into a serious mistake
or omission. He make* me aay "If
he (Jonea) does that and make* hi*
fight on i)lea*e'* record, he will
win." 1 went on to say and I now
repeat that aa the record now atand
under the Indictment an drawn by
the newspapers, 1 do uot believe
Joue* or any unu else can defeat
him. Something new and dlsgrace-
ful must ho brought out which will
ahock the people and arouse State
pride."

INIJ I'KTJtl Al, IlDUIOK.

The last Ihhuo of the Darlington
New« and I'res* wan a beauty. It
contained 4 8 pages and waa the
Trade and Industrial Edition. Froinl

a typograhlpaci standpoint the big
paper waa perfect. This edition waa
probably thu largest and most com¬
plete over attempted by any county
weekly in the state, and contained
many page aud double page ads of
Darlingtou's live and progressive
merchants .. "the men who do
things," The big paper Is profuse¬
ly illustrated aud contained a mine
of valuable Information which will
enable outsiders to get a clearer
understanding of Darlington and
her county, The publishers are to
be congratulated ou the success of
the edition.

AN KNCOUKAUINU SICIN,

For time Immemorial people have
twice a year been subjected to a

very great but unnecessary and use¬
less danger from fireworks at Christ
mas time1' and the 4th of July. Ma¬
ny fatal and serious accidents have
occurred by this custom, and why
It should have been so long toler¬
ated is a myBtery. Wo see a hope¬
ful Hign, however, In that Colum¬
bia's excellent Mayor has thus far
ahead Issued peremptory ordera_ for¬
bidding the use of fire works of
any kind within tho city limits dur¬
ing the Christmas holidays, and wo
trust tho example will bo followed
by tho city officers of Camden.
Tho following article on tho subject
is from tho Columbia Record:
"Tho use of fireworks In colobrat-

llng tho Christmas season Will not
bo allowed In tho city limits. This
was the positive edict from Mayor
(jibbeu Wednesday morning. Tho
announcement was made early ho
that inorehants who (leal In the fes¬
tive explosives might not purchase

stocks for the holiday* mid austalu
a loss ou account of the ruling by
the mayor, <wbo Is head of tbe po¬
lice dupartiuout.

"Mayor Ulbbes does uot (l««lru
to abbreviate thy Joys or festivities
ot the holiday season, and ho 1b
alao a friend of the small hoy, but
there U a serious aide to the fire¬
works queatlou which be bas de¬
cided to settle safely and sanely.
The stern ruling of a court Judge
Is that If a council allows an ordl-
uance to be suspended In whole or
part, liability for damages resulting
la placed upon the city. Bhould the
shooting of fireworks be allowed In
back yards or side streets, .as has
been the case, and a fire result*,
the city could be auod aud a ver¬
dict to cover loas would reault.

"The booming of cannou crack-
era and the wblaa of the rocket
through the night air la gradually
loalng popularity. During the past
ton yuara there haa been a couald-
arable decline for fireworks, aa peo¬
ple ure awakening to the keen dan¬
ger to life and property that lurks
lu every charge that la exploded
In a celebration. The deadly, teta¬
nus germ. tho cauae of lockjaw.
Ilea In paper capa for platola and
mdny a bright youngater haa met
an untimely end while enjoying him
wolf with flreworka ou Chrlatmaa or

the Fourth of July."

A FLUA FOlt THE MINIHTWW.

Anent the AvIb Llunel affair the
Columbia State thua editorially re¬
mark* :

" 'Original sin" lu lu preacher**' of
the Gospel as( well as In other men.
A cl.ever, cultivated and popular
young minister of New Engiand is
in Jail, accused of killing a girl
with whom he "1^ aald to have had
illicit relations. Why, lu most In¬
stances, when a minister falla, is
there a woman in tho case?

"Original sin In its assertion takes
tho lino of least roaistanco. 'l^io
conventions preclude the clergy
from tho opon Indulgence of most
vices and secret indulgence In them
is impracticable. The minister dare
not "sit In" a poker game; he can

not frequent the race course and
bet on tho "ponies;" his behavior,
in tho public oyo, must bo circum¬
spect or he will bo unfrocked.

"Tho minister's profession com¬
mands confidence. It necessitates
friendly and lntima^r association
with womankind. If the minister's
abuse of his station is peculiarly
iniquitous, it Is fair to roraembcr
that the temptations to which he is
subjected are somotlmea extraordi¬
narily intense. " ?
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Are you sending a man to the field with a FORK to THROW AWAY $48.00 of your cropgrown on overy ton acres of land EACH YEAR?
l)o you figure the man with the FORK and TEAM worth 92.60 per day?if you have been figuring It that way, you have Juat been FORKING AWAY about 1100.00a YEAR on every 100 loads of manure you hare been putting on your land.

Ono Man
One Fork
Ono Wagon
100 loads of Uanur*
10 Days

SEsTToo
16.66 2-3

Wages Hiivcd 9H.88 1-3

One I. II. C. Spreader
100 loads of Manure
20. Acres

OnoCroj)^
*480.00
4 0 0. 00
81MH)
H.»3 1-3

ha.da i-8

Spreader Profit . .

Wages Savwl . .

Total Profit . .

One Man
On® I. H. C. Spreader
100 loads of Manure
6 2-3 DaysMJae *

One Fork ' *~N ,
' !

One Wagon .
1

100 loads of Manure
20 Acres ~ .' 1One Crop

fioo.oo r

The above Is what one farmer made in a year on 20 acres of land, and ^00 loads of ma¬
nure by using nu I. H. C. Spreader. - You are as good a business man aa he, if you areFarming for Profit.

Take a Corn King. Cloverleaf or Kemp Spreader home with you. Use It a Year, vj Thenwrite and tell u« Juat how much it improved your crop over last year.- In other word®, HOW- MUCH CLEAR MONEY YOU MADE by INVESTING IN AN I. H. C. 8PRBADER.These spreader* are made in Bizes to suit the FARMER. 8mall, Medium and Large.We have a CATALOO'lh. READY to MAIL yon which gl/ea a complete description of theseSpreaders. All It will cost Is the ASKING. Drop us a card and we will forward it by Re¬turn MAIL

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., of America.
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. . } * »

lUUMUUKTtf NKU'M ITIHH

Kemberty, Nov. I.- The heaviest
full of w«tvr lu a year fell hare
last Friday afternoou uml night.
And another yestorday evening and
ulght. Theee rains have damaged
cotton and peas very much.

It seams that every effort to gej,
a bettor price for cotton only re-
nulla lu It going lower and when
the crop It* all sold there wont be
'any profit to the man who raises
It. The coat of ralalug it will have
tw be less or many people can't af¬
ford to plant It.

1'isgah church haw beeu moved
back from th* road and will be re-

ufodcUid at considerable expeuno.
B. 0. Dul'ree and J. D. JCvaus

weut Ui Columbia today to take lu
tho Fair,

Leo County Union had a very lu-
turuMting meeting last Saturday
and tiuuday. The next meeting will
be at Plsgah church.

There is much chills aud fever
about. What cuubom it no one
known. It did not used to be In
this section, Outside of this the
health of the people la good.

Juror* for Fail Torm.

Tho following Jurors were drawn
yesterday to serve at the Fall term
of tho court of general ucuuIoum;

Ffrut Weok.
J. F. Nunnery, Camden.
W. B. Porter, Camden.
W. H. Halle, Camden.
Joe Gasklns, Camden.
J. M. Clyburn, Bethune.
E. M. Hendrlx, Camden. '

C. T. Trapp, Camden.
Sumter Galloway, Kershaw.
Henry Savage, Camden.
E. J. Catoe, Jefferson.
.J. K. Gasklns, Westvllle.
O. M. Fort, Camden.
N. C. Boykln, Camden.
H. 10. Beard, Camden.
Noll Branham, Camden.

.' J. T. Hunter, Bethune.
F. E. Ross, Blaney.
J. O. Huckabee, Camden.
K. E. Holland, Cantey.
E. D. Dabney, Camdon.*'
J. It. Phililps, Camden.
W. L. Brown, Camden.
J. K. Lee. Lugoff.
C. L. Bradley, Camden.
H. H. Sessions, Blaney.
J. A. Ooff, Blaney.
H. D. Qoff, Camden.
J. M. Gettys, Lugoff.
R. S. Marsh, Camden;
W. S. Marshall, Bethune.
C. B. Thompson, Camden.
Geo. T. Little, Camden.
J. C. Cassldy, Camden.
W. J. Davis, Cassatt.
G. C. Bruce, Camden.
T. A. Spears, Cassatt. v

Second Wook.
W. M. Gay, WeBtville.
F. R. Hall, Bethuno.
W. L. Gasklns, Westvllle. .

R. B. Rosb, Camden.
J. W. Owens, Westvllle.
P. A. Clements, Liberty Hill.
J. H. Kfetcllffe, Camden.
H. C. Pettlgrew, DeKalb.
G. S. Rodgers, Lugoff.

. C. K. McDowell, WeBtville.
H. C. McCoy, Camden.
C. W. Dunn, Lugoff. w*

C. B. Spradley, Camden.
T. A. Crossland, Lugoff.

. J. A. Faulkenbury, Kershaw.
J. S. Ross, Lugoff.
Lewis Rabon, Blaney.
*W. M. Thompson, Bethune.

k* C. E. Watts, Cantey.
8. J, E. Pe&ch, Cassatt.
Wesley Jackson, Lugbff.
T. W. Smith, Camden.
H. E. Schroeder, Camden.
Levi Moore, Blaney.
J, C. Gibson, Heath Springs.
N. R. Ray, Lugoff.
N. K. McKlnnon, Bethune,
D. R. Yarborough, Bethune.
C. F. Norrls, Camden.
W. W. Croxton, Kershaw.
D. P. Moore, Camden.
Eddie Barfleld, Lugoff.
S. R. J. Smith# Camden.
J. D. Christmas, Camden.
Lazarus Levkoff, Camden.
John W. Young, Westvllle.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,
; County of Kershaw.
By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬

bate Judge.
Whereas, John M. VUlepigue and

Maryj D. Vllleplgue madei suit to me
to grant them Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the Estate of and ef¬
fects of Paul fT. Vllleplgue.

These are therefor^ to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and ^creditor* of the said
JPaul T. Vllleplgue, deceased, that
they be. and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be held at
Camden, s. C., on Saturday, Novem¬
ber 18th, next, after publication
thereof, at 12 o'clock Noon, to
show cautee, If any thoy hare, why
the said Administration should not
,be granted.

Given under my hand, this 2nd
day of November, :a. D.. 1911.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate *w Kerahaw Cor

Published la the Camden chroni¬
cle o» the Ird day of Nor, 111 I.

. ,« jft '

Have ~Breoks." Oamdea, & CU
WW **

GARDNER & COMPANY

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh
Meats and Country Produce

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID ON COTTON SEED
.. *

Near Hermitage Cotton Milk.
'Phone 221-J

Indian Aristocracy.
Among the guests at an Indian

dance were Mr. and Mrd Wnlalngham
Kick-a-hofe-ln-the/rcpee, Misses Owen*
doyn and Cleopatra Buffalo-Fat, MUs
Huyzolle Baw-tbe-Bear-Go-Into-a-Hole
and her brother. Algernon, and Char¬
ley Fell-Off-the-Bridge, and his ulsters,
Claudia and I'enelope..Washington
Post.

Appeal for Native Talent.
A New York hotel man, who his

Just returned home after scouring Eu¬
rope for cooks, complains that they
Are a scarce commodity abroad. The
condition Is ono for which hotel men
themselves are Inrgoly to blame. Why
don't they encourage native talent In
the cooking line Instead of Ailing their
kitchens with foreigners ?.^Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

Constant Supply of Gas.
Near the Caspian sea there' are As¬

sures in the earth from which natural
gas ' Is perpetually emitted. In some
cases this gas has been ignited and
haB burned for ages.

Daily Thought.
Ideals are like stars; you will not

succeed in touching them with your
hands; but, like the seafaring man on
the desert of waters, you chase them
AS your guides, and, fallowing them,
you reach your destiny..Carl ichure.

Havoc Wrought by Beaat Creation.
KVeu in (htckly peopled communi¬

ties man baa not yet aubdued the
beaut creation.

,
In India last year

wild animals and poisonous^ serpent*
killed 26.000 persona. The number of
cattle killed by the denizens of tht
Jungles was 93.000. The natives, la
turn, alew something over 100,000 ele¬
phants, tigers, leopards, bears, wolves,
hyenaB and other animals, including
91,000 snakes.

Coming of Autumn.
Sometimes autumn may be per¬

ceived even in the early days of July.
There is no other feeling like that
caused by this faint, doubtful yet real
perception, or rather prophecy, of the
year's decay, bo dellclously sweet and,
sad at the samo time..Nathaniel Haw¬
thorne.

Man's Independence.
No Iron chain nor outward force of

any kind could ever compel the soul
of man to bc?llevo or to disbelieve; It
la his own indofeaalble right, that
Judgment of hla; he will reign and
believe thereby the grace of Qod
alone!.Thomas Carlyle.

Man's Period of Foolishness.
Of all literary compositions the love

letters of r en contain the maximum
of twaddle a.~ the minimum of sen e.
Tho only explanation is that overy
>man in iuvo tries to become a poet.

T/'. _ GUARANTEED __mrschbaum GotheiA»' WOOL. HAND T/MLORgP

,

" -xttr *
.

From Otl painting of the Houses of Parliament, London. The Kintchbautntnodeta shown (reading from left to rlfeht) are the Waldorf Convcrtible»Co.larOvercoat, th*> Dixie Suit and the Dixie Overcoat.

NO two clothes makers
are equal in the style anddistinction of their product.Running: this store on the progressive planwedo, we are bound to go for our supplies to theone best source.

'Curious how a certain maker will achieve asupreme expression of the prevailing mode.towhich all others must bow.
This season it is Kirtehbaum Clothes. Theyhavethe distinguishing excellence that commandsthe attention of the clothes-wise man.All Kirtehbaum Clothes (Cherry Tree Brand)are "2M- Wool. " All are hand tailored. TheKirschbaum label, the identification mark of thebest clothes made, guarantees this.Our offerings in these splendid clothes areremarkable: $15, $18, $20, $25, $30 and $35 give. range of styles and fabrics to please all men.The KirschbaumWaldorf.$15, $18, $20and up. is the highest development of the convertible-collar coat.it can be changed from a dress coatto a storm-collar coat in an instant*

BARUCH-NETTLES CO.


